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Callistemon Four Seasons™
Callistemon viminalis x citrinus splendens

Any times a good time for Four Seasons™.   And any place.  Like its 
sister shrub, Mary MacKillop, its a compact shapely medium-sized 
shrub for hedging & screening ~ or in parklands and broad landscapes, 
magnificent when mass planted.  And what a favour to honeyeaters ~ 
food & shelter all year round.  Bright red brushes in clusters amid the 
soft green pendulous foliage, pretty as a picture, and with full sun, in cool 
to warm climates, it will grow in all soil types except the very alkaline.  
Seasonally wet or dry conditions are tolerated, light frost wont bother it 
and a coastal site is fine.  For maintenance, just an occasional trim but not 
too hard or youll cut off the honeyeaters breakfast.

Quick Info:
Genus/Species:
Callistemon viminalis x citrinus splendens

Cultivar Name: Four Seasons

Habit: A dense softly pendulous shrub

Plant Type: Medium Shrub

Height (m): 150-200cm

Width (m): none

Frost Tolerance: Medium

Growth Rate: Medium

Position: Full Sun to Part Shade

Flower Information:
Plentiful scarlet brushes in all seasons

Foliage Information: Soft green lettuce green new 
growth

Cultivation: Moist clay loam or sandy soils neutral 
acid pH

Fertiliser: Low P required at around 1.6 %

Climate: Cool temperate to tropical; 2nd line coastal

Maintenance: Remove spent flowers to promote 
more flowering and prune to shape

AUSSIE PLANTS FROM AUSTRAFLORA - ANY CLIMATE, ANYWHERE
www.AUSTRAFLORA.com


